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The Gudbrandsdalen Antiform - a major Late
Caledonian structure
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Strand (1951) recognised a signi ficant late fo ld str ucture co

red by basement, to th e west ofVagamo,w hich he called th e

Lomskollen Ant icl ine.This fold has an approx imately east

west trend, and a westward plunge. Stra nd con sidered it to

be a str uct ure of the same system that folds the Oevon ian

rocks of western Norway. Indeed, Stran d pointed ou t how

th e rocks in the intervening basement area contain structu

res which appear to be of th e same generation. Recent re

mapping of th e map-sheets Vaga, Otta, Vinst ra, Skabu,
Hjerkin, Follda l and Alvdal have shown t hat Strand's

Lom skoll en Ant icline is but a minor fo ld relat ing to a much

larger fold w hich th e aut hors propose to call t he

Gudbrandsdalen Antiform.

The remapp ing of the area has allowe d a regional tecto

nostrat igraphy to be established, essenti ally mod ified after

Strand (1951).This is described in Sturt et al. (1991,1995) and

in Bee et al (1993), and shown in Fig.1 .The Sel Group can be

traced in the core of a recumbent syncline - the Jonndalen

Syncl ine - from Vagamo northeastwards to beyond Reros .

This fo ld is depicted in Fig.1 B-B' w here it is refolded by later

structures.The recumbent syncline is a 02 fold and the main

pervas ive fol iat ion (52) of the region is related to this struc

ture. Both the 02 folds and the S2 schistosity are refolded by

late r 03 and 04 folds .The Gudbrandsdalen Ant iform is a 0 4

fo ld, and would appear to be the last sign ificant fold st ruc

tu re to be developed in the region .
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Fig 1.Simplified geologica l map of Otta-Re ros Tract , e mphas izing D3 and D4 folds, and wit h cross-sec tio ns A-A'and B-B'.



The Gudbrandsdalen Antiform is essentially a fairly sim

ple structure which affects all the rocks of the area, defor

ming the tectonostratig raphy in a markedly arcuate pattern.

It is an open, upright, wester ly plungi ng fo ld with a sub-ver

ti cal axial plane and many, megoscopic, congruent folds in
its closure area (Fig 1, A-Al A locally marked, axial surface,

crenulation cleavage is develo ped, making an intersection
lineat ion on earlier s-surfaces.The fold can be seen to decre
ase in amplitude in a westward direction (Fig 1).The 04 fold

axes trend between E-W and ESE-WNW, and the fold s are

weakly non-cylind rical (Fig.2). In the western part of the
area, near Vagamo, the Gudbrandsdalen Antiform and its as

sociated mesoscopic folds are seen to refold 03 (and earlier)

structures.The axial traces of the 03 folds are clearly seen to

wrap around these later folds (Fiq.l ), To the northeast of

Vagamo the 04 structures have a markedly cross-cutting re

lati onship to the 0 3 st ructures, although in the southern

part of th e area th e axes of the 0 3 folds have been rotated

into parallelism or near-parallelism with the 04 struc tures. In
the latter area these two fold -sets are often difficult to dis

tinguish from each othe r as both the fold axes and th e axial

planes are now sub-paralle l.The metamorphic grade associ
ated with the fold ing is very low and probably does not ex

ceed that of the anchizone / lower greenschist facies.

Discussion
The Gudbrandsdalen Antifo rm is a structure which domina

tes the map patt ern of thi s reqion.To the south of th is struc
tu re the complementary synform may we ll be seen in th e

great down-sag of the Jotun Nappe; th is is a matter which
wi ll be addressed in com ing fie ld seasons. As Strand (1951)

mentioned, th e fold ing of thi s 04 generati on appears to be
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Fig 2.Stereographic plot of poles to S1/ S2 .x' s show range of great circle

poles.
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the same as that affecting the Oevonian rocks of western
Norway.The Gudbrandsdalen Antiform thus appears to be

part of a regional set of E-W trending folds that would app

ear to be of Mid-Late Oevonian age (Torsvik et al. 1986) and

which relate to a component of N-S shorteni ng. East of

Rero s, Lower Oevonian sedimentary rocks at Roragen have

also been involved in E-W fold ing (Roberts 1974). It is int er

esting that this major set of fol ds is not developed to any lar
ge extent north of the Mere-Trendelaq Fault Zone (MTFZ).
However, as noted by Roberts (1983), and as can be seen

from an inspection of the 1:1 ,000,000 Geologi cal Map of
Norway (Sigmond et al. 1984), this essenti ally E-W t rending

fold set, in weste rn Norway, progressively rotates into paral

lelism with the MTFZ whe n moving northwards; an axial

trend parallel to the folds that affect the Oevonian rocks of
Hitra and Srnela (Boe et aI.1989).

In an even wider, regional context it is tempting to relate

th e formation of the Gudbrandsdalen Anti form to t ranspres
sional deformation between th e MTFZ and the Tornquist
Teisseyre Suture during Late Oevonian time s.
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